Die PFALZ
cwine region in the heart of Europe

WHO?
The CHS Cornell Hotel Society German Chapter invites all fellow Hotelies and CHS friends to attend the

WHAT?
2013 Annual Meeting

WHERE & WHEN?
Kaiserslautern and Deidesheim | Germany | 20. – 22. September

The CHS German Chapter would like to thank the sponsors of this meeting:
PROGRAM AT A GLANCE

Friday, 20 September 2013

**Individual Arrivals and Check-in at the SAKS Urban Design Hotel, Kaiserslautern**

See below for further information on our host hotel and the reservation procedure.

For those of you arriving in the first half of the day we have arranged an optional program in Kaiserslautern. Please contact us if you would like to participate.

5:30 pm  **Meet at the hotel bar for guided walking tour of the Kaiserslautern Altstadt**
SAKS Urban Design Hotel, Kaiserslautern

7:00 pm  **Welcome drinks at the SAKS Urban Design Hotel bar/restaurant followed by Dinner**
Enjoy regional specialities in an urban design atmosphere
(drinks and dinner not included in program fee)

10:00 pm  **Fade out / Optional visit to KL nightlife locations**
Take your time and explore what fellow Cornellians have been up to

Saturday, 21 September 2013

8:00 am  **Breakfast at the SAKS Urban Design Hotel**

9:30 am  **CHS Germany Chapter Meeting**
Current Chapter Developments, News and Updates by the board. Board elections.
Meeting is open to CHS members only.

11:30 pm  **Departure to the wine region of the PFALZ**
with our private bus, which will be at our service as we need it.

12:30 pm  **Educational session: Guided walking tour through vineyards and wineries**
Miss Lisa Gabel, Palatinate Wine Princess 2012/13, will be guiding us through key vineyards and wineries of the Pfalz while explaining winemaking in general and highlighting current developments in the region. Questions are encouraged. Light lunch will be served in one of the vineyards (depending on the weather). Please dress accordingly, changing shoes etc. can be left on the bus.

3:30 pm  **Visit of Weingut Pflüger, Bad Dürkheim**
Producing their wines according to the restricting Demeter® principles, Weingut Pflüger is focusing on bio-dynamic, all natural production methods and showcases how wine making can be moved to the next level. A brief visit to the winery will be followed by a personal meeting with the owner and brief wine tasting. Departure to Weingut von Winning by bus

5:45 pm  **Arrival at the Weingut von Winning, Deidesheim**
Guided tour through the impressive cellars of the winery followed by a wine tasting

7:30 pm  **Dinner at the Leopold Restaurant, Weingut von Winning, Deidesheim**
We are concluding our day by enjoying a typical Palatinate dinner accompanied by elegant wine

10:00 pm  **Approximate departure to the SAKS Urban Design Hotel**
Optional visit to the SAKS Gold’N Club or other locations in KL

Sunday, 22 September 2013

9:30 am  **Farewell breakfast at the SAKS Urban Design Hotel**

11:30 pm  **Optional program in Kaiserslautern**
*(please note: ticket prices not included in the program fee)*

- **Visit and guided tour of the Japanese Garden**
One of the largest Japanese Gardens in Europe

- **Visit of the Museum Pfalzgalerie**
Exhibits include works of Palatinate artists (paintings, drawings and sculptures) 19th/20th century

**Individual departure**
This programme is subject to change. Dress code for the meeting is smart casual throughout. Please dress comfortably and bring adequate shoes as we are inviting you to walk to some events!
Meeting Registration Form

CHS Member

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name</th>
<th>current position/title</th>
<th>organisation/company</th>
<th>street + number</th>
<th>postal code + city</th>
<th>country</th>
<th>telephone</th>
<th>facsimile</th>
<th>email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Program Fee “Double” □ EUR 414 per room
Double room accommodation, breakfast and full program

Full Program Fee “Single” □ EUR 313 per person
Single room accommodation, breakfast and full program

Program Fee only □ EUR 141 per person
Full program (no accommodation)

Recent Graduates All graduates of the Cornell Hotel University’s School of Hotel Administration of the years 2010, 2011 and 2012 (excluding PDP/GMP) are entitled to a reduced registration fee. Please contact us.

Spouse/Guest(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Itinerary (please tick the appropriate)

□ Yes, I/we will attend! Please book my room at the SAKS Urban Design Hotel.

□ Yes, I/we will attend but have booked a room at a different hotel or stay private.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrival date</th>
<th>Approx. time</th>
<th>Departure date</th>
<th>Approx. time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please let us know of any special needs/requests you and/or your spouse/guest(s) may have.

Registration and Payment

Please return the registration form via facsimile (+49(0)30 84182200), email (chsgermanchapter@googlemail.com) or mail (CHS German Chapter, Pariser Straße 44, 10707 Berlin, Germany) by August 12th, 2013. Thank you!

Please deposit your registration fee (total EUR ________) by August 12th, 2013 in the bank account mentioned below, referring to “CHS German Chapter 2013 Annual Meeting”, and ensure all transfer charges are being billed to the payee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account name</th>
<th>IBAN</th>
<th>Bank</th>
<th>BIC</th>
<th>IBAN</th>
<th>BIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andreas Martin CHS Germany</td>
<td>DE88120300001001747037</td>
<td>DKB Deutsche Kredit Bank AG</td>
<td>BYLADEM1001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and Conditions

The registration fee includes VAT, all activities, all social events (meals and drinks; and transfers as listed in the programme above and accommodations as indicated). Please note that cancellations will be accepted at no cost until August 5th, 2013, thereafter no refunds will be possible. Registrations are only considered confirmed and guaranteed upon receipt of payment of the registration fee in full. The program may be changed if necessary. This event is open to 25 attendees at the most. Places are filled on a first come, first serve basis. Additional inquiries will be waitlisted.

I accept the above-mentioned terms and conditions for the CHS German Chapter 2013 Annual Meeting and related fees.

date __________________ signature __________________

REGISTER NOW!